
Robin Hood's main characters

His name is Nottingham’s Sheriff. He wears a cape, boots, a belt and

gloves. He is a bad person because he steals money from the poor. In

the story, the sheriff collects taxes for King Richard / in the name

of King Richard / in King Richard’s name / on behalf of King Richard.

He wants to catch Robin Hood because he is an outlaw. He tries to kill

him. He tries to trap Robin Hood thanks to an archery contest.

His name is King Richard. He wears boots, an armour, a cape and a

helmet or a crown. He is riding his horse. He gives orders because he

is the king. Perhaps he is a bad person because he looks angry and

the sheriff acts wrongly in his name.

His name is Robin Hood. He wears a green outfit, composed of a

green hood, a cape, boots and green leggings/trousers to hide in

the forest. He has a bow, he practises archery. Besides, he is very

talented because he is the best archer in the realm. He is a good

person because he helps poor people. He robs rich people and gives

money back to the poor.

His name is Little John. He wears boots, a tunic and trousers. He

holds a stick.  His favourite weapon is  the stick.  He is  a good

person because he looks like a lumberjack. He met Robin hood on

a bridge that he defended. He becomes Robin Hood’s best friend.

Robin even nicknamed him Little John. It is paradoxical because

he is tall and strong.



The Merry Men are men who live in Sherwood Forest. They all wear old and

dirty clothes. They become Robin Hood’s friends and help him rob the rich to

give back to the poor.


